
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Students’ Learning Readiness: an Attempt to Motivate Learning and its Evaluation
- An analysis of pre- and post-class survey results -
KUDO Kyoko
Abstract:　This study aimed to gain an understanding of learning readiness among students taking Child Health 
I and to evaluate the educational effect of viewing ‘Baby: this wonderful life’, a video that encourages goal 
achievement. A survey of 51 students conducted before and after the class revealed the following: 1） 98.0％ of the 
students had experienced engaging with infants; 2） the most common opportunity to engage with infants was ‘as a 
child-care volunteer’ （49.0％） （multiple answers）; 3） the most common way of engaging with infants was ‘through 
play’ （98.0％）, followed by ‘taking a walk’ （56.9％） （multiple answers）; 4） the most common feedback given 
by students after viewing ‘Baby: this wonderful life’ was that they felt it was ‘educational’ （72.5％）, followed 
by ‘it was touching’ （70.6％） （multiple answers） and 5） 88.5％ of the students felt that viewing the video was 
‘beneficial’ for learning in the rest of the class. These results indicate that the viewing of a video is effective in 
helping to motivate students in Child Health I.
